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as witnesses, and from tbe court-room tbey have their choice
to rtr ihtheir Chinese frador to the IlHome"
with their Englieli friendz. The cidest loved her ains,
evidently, and returned from choice to them. Providentially,
the case of the second woman was pcstponed for a week, and
we had the younger girl tromn under the influence of herJ
companion. You would bave been delighted to have seen
our girls receive this one, as I brought her in frnm the
court-roozn, and tbey soon set top work with renewtd effort
to, win lier for the "IHome," and, we trust, for Jeaus. One
of the girls, not much older, when she got a good chanxce,
told her her own sad experience in China Town, and the new
one aaid she did not understand to what she was doomed,
but she believed tha other girls, and knowing that she was a
slave and had been bought and sold several times, she soon
decided for freedom. As, scon as we can get their consent,
we take out gi'irdianship papers, which cost us $10.ý Having
secured those papers from the IIChiief Justice" of the
Province, we feel 8ecure, but our trouble is mot always over.
I sat for over an houx while this poor child stood i the
W tness*b:oxand was questioned by first one lawyer and

then the other, but she decided for the "H]ome" and
freedom.

Our second rescue is a bright, interesting, littie mite, of
about zeven or eight years, who rau away from ber home in '
China Town, on the 16th of this month. She wffl owned by
one of thie wealthiest merchants here, -xho bas three wives,
and this littie o'ne was their "saiave," or errand girl. On the
lOth, she was 3eflt out on an errand, and was longer gone
than she should have been, and one of the women atruc' b er
on the head, and told bier to get out of ber sight. This she
did, and says tbat she rau away te, go to white people's
bouse. She bad flot far to go to find friends, fortnnately.
A. merchl.nt living near sawv ber cryir., outside and too. hier

tn u fnig how the case stood, took hier home l'ta
ad-came ta, te "'Home " and reported.
It was not long before we had ber safe iu the ebelter of

this "IlRefuge," the gentleman carrying her in bis arms.
Slh. cried as if ber heart would break,\ wben she thougit he

'wsg6ing to take bier back te China Town, but iss'O contenit
ad hàppy-.with'us. She was well dressed, and *lien"' this
was remarked upon te, one of our« girls, she said, "Yes, but


